Certification Class
Requirements

Basic Certification Requirements:

1. Student must complete one of the following:
   A. Must attend T.A.P.E.I.T conference Basic Certification course
   B. TEEX* Basic Property Training online with completed certificate
   C. Attend a T.A.P.E.I.T. approved Basic 8 hour class
2. Must pass the T.A.P.E.I.T. BASIC CERTIFICATION test with 80 or above
3. Must be currently working in a property for at least 12 months

To maintain the certification you must be recertified every 2 years.

Advanced Certification:

1. Student must have completed at least 5 years working in the property room
   A. Current Basic Certification
   B. Completed 3 total conferences
   C. Pass written test with 80% or above
   D. Must be a member in Good standing with TAPEIT

Basic Re-Certification
Test for re-certification every two years

* T.A.P.E.I.T. is proud to announce our partnership with TEEX. T.A.P.E.I.T. will recognize the TEEX BPT course as fulfilling a portion of the requirements required to obtain Basic Certification from T.A.P.E.I.T. (See above listed Basic Certification requirements)